
mints they want for this month, and will
play four games in the last week.

All the newspapers are publishing ac-

counts of Hofford's cnrre pitching.
Otber Uamaa Yaslaulay.

At Providence: New York 9, Prori
dence G ; Buffalo (stopped by dark-
ness) : Buffalo 19, Chicago 17 ; Cleve-
land : Detroit 5, Cleveland 0 ; New
York (ten innings): Metropolitan
9, Newark 8 ; Oakdale Park : J. A.
Hanz 9, Butchers of Kensington 3 ;
Pottsville : Active 3, Anthracite 2 ; Har-risbu-rg

: (ten innings) Columbus 8, Har-risb- urg

3 ; Trenton : Trenton 2, Quick-
step 1 ; Altoona : Baltimore 10, Altoona
3 ; Richmond, Va. : St. Louis 7, Virginia
4 ; Savannah, Ga. : Brennans of New
Orleans 7, Forest City of Savannah 1 ;
Chambersburg : Chambersburg 13, Lit-tlesto-

0: Millvilte : Hillville 13,
Bridgeton 0.

NEIGHBORHOOD JTEWB.

Kveats Heir ana Aerost tfa County
Luzerne county has 191 registered phy-

sicians, of whom forty have no diploma.
A freight and coal train collided at

West Spring Mill, on the Beading railroad
on Monday night, resulting in the wreck
of an engine and eight coal cars.

John Dorke, the Lebanon boy who
accidentally shot Willie McCord and Mrs.
Miller, near that piaoe on Monday, has
b:en put under bail to answer at court.

An Indian picnic was held yesterday at
Sharon park, near Nevtown,Bucka county,
by the pupils of the Carlise training school,
with Capt. R. H. Pratt at their head.

The Wilson female college, in Cham-
bersburg, will be opened again this fall
for daughters of the white man in place of
those of the dusky sons of the forest, a
sufficient sum of money having been raised
to tide over the present financial em-
barrassment.

The foremen of several gangs of Read,
tag railroad laborers, who were arrested
while superintending repairs on the road
on Sunday last, had a hearing before
Magistrate Krickbaum yesterday on the
charge of performing worldly labor on that
day. A decision will be given on Tuesday
next.

At the York Democratic county conven
tion at York, Tuesday, a resolution ex
pressing deep regret at the siokness of
Judge Black, another that the platform
and resolution adopted by the recent
Democratic state convention at Harrisburg
have met their hearty approval, and an-

other fully endorsing the Democratic
nominees for auditor general and state
treasurer, were adopted.
Iln York while Mr. and Mrs. V. K.
Keesey were returning from a drive down
the Wrigbtsville pike, their horses were
soared by a flaming keg that had been
used by several boys in inflating a paper
balloon, and suddenly turning around,
broke off the polo of the carriage and ran
on the pavnment, throwing the occupants
out. The horses then kept ou, kuooked a
man down, terribly injuring him, and
were at last caught.

Last Sunday morning Mary, an 1 1 year-old

daughter of John Ortlip, of West
Bradford township, Chester county, died
of hydrophobia after enduring agonies of
a distressing character for over twenty,
four hours. The child was bitten by a
strange dog some five years ago, but at
the time nothing serious was feared,
though the dog was discovered to be mad
alittlo while afterward and was killed.
On Saturday morning last the child, while
at breakfast, was suddenly taken with
spasms while endeavoring to drink a cup
of coffee, and though the bast of medical
skill was brought to bear upon the case
she continued to suffer until Sunday morn-
ing, when death came to her relief. The
bite was over the right eye and was a very
trifling one.

ROHItKll.
One Thousand Dollars ana Two Gold

Watches Htolen.
Some time after two o'clock this morn

ing a thief entered the sleeping apartment
of J. B. LobkicliT, who keeps a saloon at
the corner of Chestnut and Market street
and fitolo almost $1,000 in money and two
valuable gold watches. The circumstances
as they are reported to us are as follows :

Owing to the crowds now in the city at-
tending the German festival, and the late
hour at which many of them and of
our own citizens, were on the
street last night, the saloon was
not closed until 2 o'clock this morning.
At that hour Mr. Lebkioher, went to bed,
and his' friend Dr. A. Wassen, dentist, of
York, slept with him, Mrs. Lebkicher and
a lady friend sleeping in another room.
When the parties got up in the morning it
was found that the pookets of Dr. Was-
sen and Mr. Lebkicher had been rifled ;

that about $900 in money and a valuable
gold watch had been stolen from Dr.
Wassen and $25 and a gold watch from
Mr, Lebkicher. Certificates of deposit and
other valuable papers in Mr. L.'s pocket
were not taken. Dr. Wassen's rifled
pocket book was found in the back yar(
it is not known how the thief gained
entrance to the house. It may be that ho
was concealed inside before the housQ was
closed. No locks were broken, but the
back door, which was locked on the inside
when the bouse was closed, was found to
be open when the family arose in the
morning. The matter has been placed in
the hands of detectives.

Who Was Be?
The Harrisburg Patriot narrates how a

sharper, claiming to be a son of a bank
director in Lancaster, tried to throw dust
in the eyes of one of Harrisburg'8 elderly
citizens. The sharper was possessed of a
pleasing address, and after the ice of ac-
quaintanceship had been broken the nice
young man requested his elderly friend to
do him the slight favor of identifying him
at one of the city banks in order to have a
$1,000 check cashed, This the old gentle
man, smelling a rat, flatly refused to do,
and " his nibs " has been compelled to
seek fresher fields aud greener pastures
for the practice of his "little game."

Feast of the AMumptloD.
The feast of the assumption of the

blessed Virgin Mary into heaven, a holi-
day of obligation among Catholics, was
appropriately observed in the Catholic
churches of the city to-da- y. It commem-
orates the beautiful tradition that the
remains of the Mother of Christ, body
and soul, were assumed into heaven, after
having been laid away in an earthly tomb.
The masses at St. Mary's were at 7 and 9
a. m.; at St. Anthony's at 9 a. m.; and
speoial services of an interesting character
were also held at St. Joseph's. There will
be vespers at 7 o'olook this evening at St.
Mary's,

Conn Business
Court will meet on Saturday at 10 o'clock

for the first time during the summer.
The lawyers are gathering into town
again having returned from the summer
resorts other places and Barbary coast
looks lively again. Opinions will be deliv-
ered on Saturday.

On Monday the regular August term of
quarter sessions court will commence with
Judge Patterson presiding. On the list
already published 175 cases are set down
for trial and all have not yet been return-
ed.

Fighting Women.
Susan Kraft and Maggie Effinger, two

young dames residing on Church street,
sued each other for assault and battery
before Aldermen Donnelly and Spurrier.
Last evening they settled their cases by
paying the costs.

Desertion.
Jerome Deesh has been held for court

by Alderman Fordney on the charge of
deserting his wife.

4gllg.. .asr'" ' -- i,3- - j v V i,V- s.
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COLUMBIA- - NEWS.
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iTinU Along' the BBsquehaitna Items
Interest In and Artmnd the Borench

Picked p by the IntelU-- ,
teenier Beporter. c - ,

Letters from the soldiers at Williams,
port ;are not very enthuiastic about the
enjoyments of camp life. The new mem-
bers who expected a holiday find them-
selves sadly mistaken and they find plenty
of hard work connected with the life of a
soldier. Dress parade, inspection .and
such other duties occupy their time from
early morn till late at night, and little
time can be devoted to individual pleas-
ure.

Personal.
Wm. Clark and daughter left town this

morning to spend a short time at Ocean
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrara Bruner went to
Philadelphia this morning on a visit to
friends in that city.

Mr.. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, of Altoona,
Pa., are visiting Mr. Frank Zsigler, on
Walnut street.

Mr. Frank S. Musser, of the West King
street station, of Lancaster, will take the
place of Mr. Clark during his absence.

Borough Budget.
Two of Columbia's young men left

town for a trip to McCall's Ferry by canal
boat.

Several carloads of peaches passed
through town this morning on their way
to Harrisburg from Port Deposit.

Engine No. 351, new from the Columbia
shops, made its first trip to Philadelphia
this morning.

A three days' excursion from Columbia
to Atlantic City will leave here next Sun-
day morning.

A small child of Andrew Stotz, residing
on Walnut street between Third and
Fourth, died yesterday.

The Feast of the Assumption was ob-

served appropriately by the members of
the two Catholic churches.

The employes of the Pennsylvania shop3
contemplate having an excursion to Phila
delphia in the near future.

The annual meeting of the shareholders
of St. Joseph's building association will
be held this evening. When the election
of directors and other officers will be held.

During a game of ball in Kitchentown
yesterday afternoon, a young man amused
himself by throwing stones and at last
succeeded in bitting one of his companions
cutting a severe gash above his right eye.

The appointment of our genial 'Squire
Qrier as superintendent of state printing
gives universal satisfaction in our bor
ougb. His place as justice of the peace
in the Second ward will be filled by Mr
Soott Paton, who will preside over his
court.

Tho new freight depot of the Reading &
Columbia R. R. company is rapidly ap
preaching completion and will be ready
for the painters to morrow. The new
station is also assuming the appearance of
a v.-r- y elegant structure, and will be an
ornament to the town, offering accom
modations much superior to the one which
the company now occupys. .,,

This morning while a farmer's team was
going up Locust street the horse became
frightened at some boys playing ball and
ran up the street causing much excitement.
Our policeman should prohibit boys from
indulging in this pastime in our principal
streets.

A slight wreck occurred at Mountville
this morning about 4 o'clock. Empire
freight east, while occupying a siding, was
shifting two cars when the engine slipped
from the rails. The Columbia wreck crow
was called into service and after two or
three hours work succeeded in clearing
the tracks. Trains were detained but a
short while.

THE SOUrHERN GNU.

Crlap Uulllogs from the Oxford " Press. "
The congregation of Zion M. E. church

at Fairfield, are making preparations iui
building a now church edifice about
$900 bavo been collected for the pur-
pose.

R. H. Kirk reports an albino blackbird
in a flook of these birds on his son's farm
at Pleasant Grove, Lvacaster county, on
Sunday last. It is perfectly white and
makes a singular appearance amongst its
black mates.

Tho Lancaster oounty mutual hail
insurance co , recently appraised eighty or
ninety losses, amounting to about $3,000.
The losses in Sadsbury, Bart, (Joleraino,
Eden, Fulton, Little Britain and Drumore
township have already been adjusted.

Joseph C. Stubbs, of Fulton township,
caught a four and a half pound bass in
the Susquehanna at Paddy's Rock, Peach
Bottom, last week.

Slight Fire.
Between two and three o'clock this

afternoon a two story brick stable belong-
ing to Mrs. Herman Miller, situated on
Mifflin street, immediately in rear of her

oap store, 42 East King street, was discov-
ered to be on fire. Tho firemen responded
promptly to the elootrio call and very soon
had the flames extinguished, the building
being only slightly damaged and a half ton
of hay and straw destroyed. The fire is be
lieved to have been the work of an iu
eendiary, as the match appears to have
been applied to a bundle of hay that bad
been thrown down from the mow, and
from this the flames ascended to the ha;
in the mow above. The loss is covered by
insurance.

Larceny as llallee.
Isaiah Smith,brough suit before Alder-

man Foidney'agkipsthis brother, charg-
ing him with larceny as bailee. Isaiah
alleges that his brother holds money
belonging to him which he refuses to give
up. Georgo gave bail for a hearing on
Saturday.

Hand Injured.
Christian Mussleman, an omploye at

the branoh store of D. S. Bursk, corner of
Chestnut and Mary streets, while in the
act of slicing dried beef, cut the point from
one of his fingers, making a painful
wound.

Watch Factory Started.
This morning the Lancaster watch

company, which has been closed sinoo the
the first of the month resumed operation
in all of its departments, with a full force
of employes.

The Electric Light.
The electric light company are making

rapid progress and had it not been for the
rain to-d- ay all the poles in the southeastern
B3Ction of the city would have been erect-
ed.

bpxoial itoticxb.
Usk, Instead of unwholesome cosmetics

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies the skin.
"nill'8 Hair Dye," bla-- k or brown, 0 cents.

w

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Bonewcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-n- al

Debility, si.
Small Pox eradicate;;. Small Pox cured,

Small Pox pttMngs prevented by Darbys Pro
phylacllc Fluid.

Thk most popular ana iragrant Pei lumo or
theday'-HACKMETACK.- " Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 130
N ortii Queen street feb7-eod-3

The Resurrection or Lazarus
Was a miraculous operation. No one thinksor raising the dead these times, though some
desperately close to death's door have been
completely restored by Burdock Blood Bitters
to genuine and lasting health. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 189 North Queen
street.

irxw autmxtibxmextb:
piUSOBB WTIUZEB.CO

HUMAN
Compcsed of Pure Human Excrement and Urine.

Tobacco, erase, porn, &o. s w
fold by WM. H. JONES. No. 1621 Market Street ; C. B. SOGERS. No. :133 Market Street ;

GBAHAM, EMLEN A PASSMOBK. so. C31 Market Street ; J.JBIBEB A SON, Brancntown,
Philadelphia, and responsible dealers generally.

OFFICE NO. 333 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA. augl5-Cm-

The greatest contagion destroyer ever
known fa Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.- - --It pre-
vent small Pox. ' 2 i ft

Helped Hep Out. "

"For years have been a severe sufferer lrom
pains in the back. Tried various applications.
une oouie oj Thomas Jtciectric vu entirely
cured me. Cured otDt rs equally quick." Mrs.
Bennlng et 14th St., Buffalo, wrote this. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133
North Queen street.

Neuralgia aud Sick Headache.
Iu Aurora, HI., lives Mrs. Win. Henion. She

says: fBamari tan Nervine cured me of nou
ralgla;1 vertigo and sick headache."

49-I- n the Diamond Dyes more coloring is
given for 10 cts., than in any 15 or dyes,
and they give taster and mora brilliant colors.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at the same time and
ltmakesthe skin white, sott and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
standing, but Dr. Benson" Celei y and Cham'
omile Pills conquered." C. T. Boiner, German
Minister et the .Gospel, Leslie, Ohio. SO cents,
at druggists.

Mowers! Mothers l mothers l
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a boltleof MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sultercr Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels aud give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating llko magic. It is perfectly sale to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription or one of the oMest and best
lemale physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W,S-

What Is It Good For ?
Let us tell you what Dr. Thomas1 Ecleclrlo

Oil is good ter. It is death to rheumatism and
neuralgia. It will cure a burn blto, or pain,
and is equally goid for sprains. For safe by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Fob chills, fever, acuo, and weakness, Col
den's Liquid Beef Tonic. Colden's ; take no
other. Of druggists. uul3-lwdco-

I have been slllictcd for twenty years, dur-
ing the months et August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. 1 was induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm; have used It with lavorahlo re-
sults, and can confidently recommend It to all
similarly afflicted. Bobbkt W. Townley, (ex-Mayo- r)

Elizabeth. N. J.
1 have been a Hay Fever sufferer lor three

jears: have ottcn heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken et In the highest terms; did not take
ranch stock in it because et the many quacic
medicines. A triend pcrsuadod mo to try the
Balm, and 1 did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation you can use lor tlie
benefit of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S. Gnszc,
8yracnso, N. Y. Prlco 50 cents.

SKin Dlofiftgen.

"Swnyne'3 Ointment" ) Cures the most lnvot-"Swayne- '8

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin dto-'- &

wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tettor,

Ointment" S"Swayne's saU head."Swayne's Ointment" ) bcum,scald
"Swayne'H Ointment" Vbaber's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Olntinonf'i
"Swayne's Ointment" jcrH3tY- - scaX?' Itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" Jt(,at ""stressing 's"Swayne's Ointment"

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" i , oflectualulc on,y curn"S wayne-- s Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" nate or Ions standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all drupglsts,
A Conch, Cold or Sore Throat

Bcquires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "1)B. SWAYNE'S .COM-POUN- D

SYBUP WILD CHEBBY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standing,! Is the bestromedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
Sold bv sill best drucalsls.

lUCATIIl:- -

Hesb. August 14, 188J, in tills city. Caroline
U., wile et Christian Herr, in her 57th year.

Tho relatives and lrionos t.1 the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
lrom her la to residence. No. 35 South Water
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Harrisburg papers please copy.
Kemper. August 13, 18S3. In M.mhelin town-

ship Mrs. Eliza Kemper, wl' of Samuel u.
Kemper, aged 57 years, 7 months and 8 days.

Tho relatUes and Iriends et th? iamlly are
respectfully invite! to attend the funeral
from her late residence, on the New Holland
pike, one mile east et Lancaster, on the farm
et B.J. McGrann, on Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. Services ut the house. Interment
one mile cast of Ephrata.

Greier Aug. 15, 1P83, In Stra-jbur- bor.'
Mr. Charles M. Grelner, son et Daniel Grcin
er. in the 27th year et hli age.

Notice of funeral hearatter..

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ttcftet.
AUDITOR GENERAL.

MAJOB llOUEBT TAGGABT, Warren f o.
STATE TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.
Uoanty Ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORKEV.

JOnN. A. COYLE. Lancaster.
rlUSON INSPECTORS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancister.
JOHN II. MENAUG I, Mt. Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.

H. E. SHIMP, E. Cocalico.
C. B. UEBB, Millersvlllc.

oouirrr surveyor.
KOBEBT EVANS, Eden.

NISW AVrtCKTlSMiLENTS.

YIT ANTED-- A STRIPPEcC GlKL GOOD
T V wages will be paid. Apply at

JOHN SHUOAD'S CIGAB STOKE,
It No. 41 West King street.

TAU91GARDNER & JEFFRIES.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 21 North Quebx Street, and

No. 664 Xoeth Pr.mcB Street.
YAEDS. North Prisce Street, ker Bead- -

iira Depot.
LANCASTEB. PA.

auglMIil

"POSTPONED.
THE

PICN I C
OF THE

Lancaster Msennerchor
HAS BEEN POSTPONED UTH,

W.

All Active and Passive Members are invited
to continue the festivities at

Msenaerchor Mull this Evening:. It
premium and be discoumt onNoTRADE DOLLABS. Brlmr thm along

as usual In exchange lor goods at
LOWEST CASH PBICE3.

Afresh s'upply oT FALL GOODS lust re-
ceived, whlcn will be sold at extremely small
profits.

HBNRT-BEOHTOL- D,

No. 52 North Queen Street,
Sign of the Big Stocking. teb3-ly-d

lXxslAJL'XV'JlL

GUA HO- -
,- -. a Ait - T .

Unrivaled for Wheat,

&BW jLDVjaBTiajSMENTS.

a. GOOD GIRL TO DOWAMTED. Inquire at No. S00
North Duke street. al3-2- t

AX THIS OFFICE, DAILYWANTKD, Julj I7and July 18,
18S2. tfd

FBOMX CIGAR STORE, SIYELLOW Queen street. Headquarters ter
the best 6c cigar in the city, at - -

HABTMAN'S.
SQUABS.

J. Z. 8TAUFFER, Goodvllle, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manutacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Clears. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

WANTED1 COAT. TEST AMDTAILORS None, but first-cla- ss

hands need apply. JOHN G.HAAS' '
aU-3- t Nos. 129 and 131 K. Queen St.

STEVENS HOUSE
AND HAIB DBESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as othCi

saloons. H. WAGNEB,
mylS-ti- il Manager.

tiO MISTAKE, FOR YOU CAMMAKE the best 5c. Havana cigar In the
market, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FEONT CIGAB
STOBE.

ZlLOSfMG OUT SALE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
The Entire Stock of HABDWABE; CUT,

LEBY AND BUILDEB'S SUPPLIES is now
offered at Private Sale, at est.

Call at the Old Established Hardware Store
NO. 37i SOUTH QUEEN 8TBEET,

JOHN MAY.

WANTED. SECURITY WILL$15,000 be first mortgage on city real
fcdlato worth twice the amount of loan and

15,000 collateral fire Insurance. Sums to be
not less than S5,rco. Ayply 1 o

BAUSMAN ft BUBNS,
Beat Estate Agents,

10 West Orange street.

FINE FARM FORSALK I OFFERFORA sale my Farm, known as " Wellington."
containing 220 Acres. It is very desirably
located, soil et a superior quality an? one et
the most productive in Cecil county, Md. It
Is 1 mile from Port Deposit, whore there are
frequent trains dally to Philadelphia and
Baltimore ; also two to Columbia. Good build
ings which are supplied with water by hy-
draulic. Terms to accommodate. For further
information call on or address.

T. H..PATTEN,
Port Deposit, Md. .

WILL UK RECEIVED ATPttOFOSALS Alderman J. K. Barr, clerk
of the Street Committee, up to 5 o'clock on
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1883, for
the construction et a two-fo- sewer, extend-
ing from the Vine street sewer, now building,
along Lime street to north side of Mifflin
alley, to be built according to plans and speo--
mcationsto do seen at tno omco et wm, B.
Gerhart, Citv Kesrulator. No. 34 North Duke
street, second floor et Grant building.

al4-- 2t

f IRARD FIKK INSURANCE VOHPAHI

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Bates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street

DISSOLVED PARTS BKbHIPHAVING closed the Chestnut
fctreet Iron Works, 1 desire to inform my old
patrons and the public generally, that lam
still in the business, being located iu the Pcnn
Iron Company's V orks. North Plum street,
where I am making Iron and Brass Castings
ofevervdetriptlon. and will be pleased to
serve all who may laver me with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience in the business
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am satisfied I can guar-
antee entire satlslaction. Castings mate from
a mixture et iron and steel which are more re-lia-

for strength and durability than the
best cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sott iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have all the pat-
ters ar the well and lavorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use lor years, guaranteeing them to give sat-
isfaction.

ang!4-6m-d B. C. McCULLEY.

IKaNO FESTIVAL.

IK

COMMEMOBATION OF THE TWENTY.
FIFTH ANN1VEBSABY OF THE

LANCASTEB MENNEBCUOB.
AUGUST 13, 14, 16 and 16.

CONDUCTOB C. MATZ.
Mohdat, Ang. 13. Grand reception and ded-

icatory concert for members and Invited
cruests onlv. at Mronnerchor Hall.

Tuesday, Aug 14. Grand festival concert at
Momnercnor Hall, containing mass choruses,
executed by all societies, society choruses,

solos, etc. Soloists Mme. AmeliaSaartets, Philadelphia ; Mme. Minna Boehm
Geraldino Hammer, and Messrs. Carl Zim-
merman and J. H. Wachman, of Baltimore.
Overtures and accompaniments by an orches-
tra of 30 Instruments. Tickets, 50 cents ; to be
had from the executive committee, Bacr's
Sons and Von Dersmith's bookstores, and at
the hall.

Wkdkksday, Aug. 15. Grand Picnic and
Open-Ai- r Concert by the different societies,
the City Band, ironville Band, Buckaiew
Band, et York, aud the Mountville Band, at
Bocky Springs. Ticket?, i5c. Omnlbusses
will leave for the Springs from Centre Square
and Knapp's Hall, East King street.

Thursdat, Aug. 10. Grand Festival Ball at
Mm nnerchor Hall. Tickets lor
admitting one gentleman and one lady, ! 00.
Additional Lady Tickets, 50c. No ladies ad-
mitted unless accompanied by n gentleman.
Tickets to be had lrom the Executive Com-
mittee.

The passive members et the Lancaster Mien-ncrch-

and the socletlos from abroad have
tree access to all festivities, except to the
Grand Concert on Tnesdav eventnsr.?.. W r 1 &Executive Committee IU noir.u. ouruari,
Gro Plolffer, C. Matz, A. Ball. V. HoDlel. Phil.
Dinkclberg, J. G. Fisher. aii-4-

f1 RAND Sl'KClAL HALF,

LADIES'

Muslin Underwear,
COMMENCING SATUBDAY, AUGUST 18.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Bcspecttully Inform "tbo Ladies et Lancaster
that they have bought thesurplus stock et one
of the largest manutacturcrs of Ladles'

Ready-Ma- de Garments
Which will be sold at prices MUCH UNDEB
the cost of manufacture.

500 Dozen Garments
of Superior quality and finish. In a great va-
riety of styles, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES' COK?ET COVEBS at 10c. and up

wards.
LAD1EV DBKS8ING EACQUESat40c.and

upwards. . ;
LADlEs' WALKING SKIBTS at SUc. anil

upwards.
LADIKS' CHEMISE at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' DBAWEttS at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS at 49C and up-

wards. '

The Mother Hubbard Gown,
So beautiful and becoming to every lad ywwill
be displayed In a large variety of styles. -
ALL GOODS AT EQUALLY LOW PbTcES.

Wo desire to call special attention the
tact that the goods are et superior make and I
will be sold lor less than the cost et the ma-
terial. --.-

Watt, Shand & Co., . ;

NEW. YORKtSTORE.
NOS. 8 ana 10 EAST IN6 ST. -

ci rxji'klir
--
EM-TlM:
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AFTEBN00N TELEGBAHS

THE BOAT RACE AT WATKINS TO-DA- F.

.!' Suaeuvslac Agalmst OoMUitj-- T. . .I '' W--. -- . .- -
Uofi lor the Judges.'

Watkins, N. Y. Ang. 15. In the first
trial heat of the professional boat nee
this morniag the contestant were Roes,
PIiiBteo GreffiniLee aid Coartoey. Row
secured a fine lead, Courtney, ' who' "was
fourth getting away drew up to third
place very easily and was soon eon.
testing for second place, bnt Lee
steered directly across Courtney's coarse
so that at the half mile they had almost
looked oars and Courtney had virtually
oeased to exert himself. They rowed along
side for nearly a mile before Lee would
take his own course. Ross won the heat
in 10:42 ; Lee .second and, Courtney third.
The crowd howled its disappointment, as
this would shut Courtney out et the- -

Eesond trial heat, and also out of anv
contest .with Hanlon. Courtney claimed
second place on account of Lee's give out.
Judges have not yet decided the point

TEXAS TRAGEDIES.

A Minister Shot Dead in Texas Tows.
Luline, Tex., Aug. 15. Rot. R. Q.

Sewell was shot dead on the street here
yesterday afternoon by Lawrence Den-ma- n.

The causes leading to the shooting
are of a domestic nature and can only ba
published on the trial of the case. No one
blames Denman and yet Rev. Mr. Sewell
is regarded as the victim of a conspiracy,
as he 'asserted in an anti mortem state-
ment. Both parties were highly conneoted
Mr. Sewell was a Methodist clergyman
and the local agent of the American Bible
society.

A Railroad Contractor Murdered.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 15. James

Winters, a well known railroad conti actor,
has been murdered near Saltillo, Mexico,
while returning to camp from that city
with funds to pay off his employes. He
was waylaid and murdered for his money.

THE STRIKE.

Not u Particularly Drlght Prospect for the
Operators.

New Yobk, Aug. 15. The Western
Union officials said this morning that the
wires were not tampered with last
night and consequently there was no de-
lay in getting at work this morning.
They say that there is now very little pros-
pect that the brotherhood will obtain
what it has demanded. It is said that
there are many among the striking opera-
tors who have begun to feel that it is use-
less to continue the fight any longer and
they predict that a failure of the strike
will be the death of the Brotherhood of
Telegraphers.

The Strikers Seek au Interview.
At noon to-da- a committee of six

striking operators, formerly employed by
the Western Union telegraph company,
waited on General Eokert and asked for
an ..interview, which was granted. It is
not known what proposition they have to
advance.

Tho committea said that their call was
not to be considered as a weakening on the
part of the brotherhood. Their pur-
pose was to inquire on what terms the
men would be taken back into the service
Gen. Eckert says he would reccommend
that those now out should apply to their
respective superintendents as to the terms
for resumption o!' work.

LA.HOK CONSIDERATIONS.

The .tuialgamateu Association's Proceedings.
Philadelphlv, Aug., 15. The morning

session of the amalgamated iron and steel
workers convention was occupied almost en
tirely in the discussion of the report of the
committee on constitution, and several
laws which was not finished. At the hour
of adjournment a resolution that all an-
nual conventions hereafter be held at
Pittsburg was discussed but not disposed
of. A committee was appointed to repre-
sent the association before the United
States Senate committe on labor and edu-
cation.

The New VorlctJtock Market.
New York, Aug. 15. The stock market

opened with an improved feeling and an
advancing terdency. Efforts were made
to break Western Union and other stocks,
which yielded momentarily, but "shorts"
were evidently anxious to cover, and under
the purchases an advance of J2 per
cent, took place, the latter in Northern
Pacific common. The dealings were large
and attended with much excitement.

An Exceedingly Commendable Action.
Buffalo, Aug. 15. An open letter has

been addressed to Captain J. D. Rhodes,
by the Canadian authorities, stating that
any attempt by him or any other persons
to swim the whirlpool rapids will be
looked upou as coming from an insane
person, and that they will be prevented
from carrying it out as far as taking the
water from the Canadian shore is con-
cerned.

Another Hoslness Failure la New York.
New Yobk, Aug. 15. The failure of

E. C. Stedman & Co., bankers and
brokers, was announced at the stock
exchange this afternoon. The liabilities
are small and the firm owes no one but its
customers. The failure is due to a
dishonest clerk, who took securities and
hypothecated them for his own specula-
tions or fictitious account;.

The Senate Wants to Qo Home,
Habrisbcbo, Aug. 15. The Senate to-

day refused to concur in an amendment to
the resolution of the House making final
adjournment contingent upon the passage
of apportionment bills.

In the House the bill to repeal the act of
1874 relative to apportionment was dis-
missed.

A Most Sad Accident.
London, Aug. 15. While thirteen men

were being hauled to the surface at a mine
near the town of Redrntb, Cornwall, to-
day, the rope attached to the oar in which
they were standing, broke. Twelve of the
men were precipitated to the bottom of
tbo shaft and instantly killed.

WEATHER JNMUATIOHS.
Washington, Aug. 15. For the Mid-

dle Atlantie states, partly cloudy
weather, local rains, east winds,stationary
temperature, stationary or lower barome-
ter.

Democratic Retolutloss.
Among the resolutions adopted by the

Democratic county committee of Berks
at their meeting at Reading on Monday,
were the following :

" That the ' ultimatum ' of the Republi-
can obstructionists in the Senate is a
subversion of liberty, an assumption of
unwarranted power, unsanctioned by law
or parliamentary usage, and denies the
people one of the principal rights guaran-
teed by the constitution an honest, just
and fair apportionment.'

"That the administration of our superb
governor, Kobert rJ. rattison, has our un
qualified approval, and in view of his .in-
telligent, faithful and earnest effort si in
.bebalf of reform, retrenchment, economy,
and jn defense of the constitutional rights
of the ptoplo we declare that his equal
has not graced the gubernatorial ehair
since the days of the Pennsylvania's Ger-
man governors."

Villas.
,Th.townof Garfield had a population
of 5,000 persons a year ago, and their activ-
ity was so intense that theirnumber seemed
much greater.. Now a few empty houses
are all that are left, the people having
gone away. The site of Garfield is in the
oil regions of Pennsylvania, " When I was
here before," muses a visitor, 'fa city
stood upon the crest of this gently rolling
lull, a city with no room or time lor visi-
tors, and only elbow room for men with
urgent business. I slept in a blanket on
the sales counter of a bake shop, and was
glad to pay a dollar for the privilege : to
day the bake shop is gone, but I could
sleep in as many deserted buildings as
there are days in the month." It is
estimated that over $3,000,000 was
invested in land and machinery, and
only about half of that valuej Jo oil was
obtained. After figuring up $t that way
the loss in money, the writer makes a
pathetic paragraph. He asked his. guide
why he remained in the ruined place. " I
could do better away," was the reply,
" bnt I can't go. She wants me to stay
Tom's widow, I mean ; my partner, sir,
an' I'm taking care of his widow and one
child. I promised him I'd do it, and I
will He was a city chap, you see, an' he
eame here with a hothouse flower of a
wife and a little money. He struck up a
partnership with me, for I knew all about
the oil business, and he didn't. .He got
killed at the well, and as he was dying I
promised to do the square thing by his
widow. She wants to stay here, because
they lived here the first days of their mar
ried life. When she gets over it we'll go
away ; but what she wants I want, an' so
we stay.

A Uaeer Place.
A Btranger visiting the Pitman Grove

campmeeting might be impressed with the
idea that ho had stumbled on a party of
lunatics. Yet on inquiry he would be
told that the several dozen people who are
wildly shouting and carrying on
at the " mourners' bench" are those
who are seeking the salvation of their
souls. Some of them cry out : "AmenJ
Glory I Lord ! I am here ! Come and take
me ! My eyes have been closed but they
are now open ! Yea 1 Lord !" Brother
Inskip shouts aloud : " If any of you feel
that you can give up all to God, stand
right up and say so 1" Then the brethren
around him shout, (: Stand up ! stand up!"
Then Brother Inskip spies a man who is
not standing up. lie points at this man
and says: "Come, brother. Yes, you, I
mean ! You right over there ! Stand up
now and give all to God ?" The man rises
and Brother Inksip continues : "He's up
now. Let us sing !" After Dr. McDonald
had preached a sermon of unusual pun-
gency, Brother Inksip jumped up and
exclaimed : " Draw the ropes I Stop the
crowd I Sit down ! Sit down ! The Holy
Ghost is in our midst 1 When the bell
rings for dinner pay no attention to it. To
your knees 1 To yonr knees !" About a
a quarter of the crowd thus appealed to
paused for a few moments. Presently the
dinner bell rang, and away they scampered
to the enjoyment of creature comforts.

What tbe House Should Do.
Philadelphia Bccord.

The present congressional apportion-
ment in Pennsylvania is an outrageous
perversion of justice. The McCracken ap
portionment which the Republican sena-
tors propose to substitute for it is still
more outrageous. WhaS remains for the
House to do is to pass fair bills, making
all reasonable concessions to Republicans
demands, and, upon the refusal of the
Senate to concur, to adjourn and go homo?

MJlBKXIB.
Philadelphia market.

Philadelphia, Aug. 15. Flour firm, a d
In fair demand.

Bye flour at $3 25:t Ci.
Wheat stronger : No. ! Western Bed, SI 18;

No. 3 ilo. SI 14 ; No. 1 Pa. Bed. SI 20K1 21 ;
Corn quiet: sail yellow atG4QG5c ; do mixed

61K0G2KC : No. 3 Mixed, 538 COc.

Oats scarce and ttrm : No. '1 White, old, 4Qc ;
No. 3 do, 44c ; No. 2 Mixed, 40c now crop, Q

cq less
Bye scarce at GiQCla
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at S175100 ; Flaxseed,

SI C01 55.
Provisions firm.
Lard steady.
Butter dull.
Eggs scarce.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at SI 10

New York Markets
Nkw York, Aug. 15. Flour a shade stiongcr

moderate Inquiry.
Wheat JiQIc higher and very firm ; fairly

active speculative tracing: So 2 Bed, Aug.,
Si iy; Sept., ti i?;ii 19J4 ; Oct, si 2o
1 21ic

Corn 7faQc niancr: moucraiciy active
Mixed Western spot, 55G5Jc ; do future. G2 I
061c

Oats QJic better; No. 2 Ang, 35Ji"c;
Sept., 35; Oct,, 33e ; State, 40g51c ; Western.
36950c.

Live Stock IHaraet.
New York Beeves Becolpts, 900 ho id;

mainly export cattle ; no trading In beef cat-
tle: dull demand for dreasol beet at SfJOXc
for common to prime city dressed natives;
67c lor Te.vans and Colorado stock, and 7 a
9c for Woitem dresso '. Shipments, 570 head
live cattle.

Bheep Beceipls, 2,700 head; weak an unset-
tled at S3 75Q5 50 ter sheep and 34 37 5 75 for
lambs, with a few lots et choice Pennsylvania
and Jorsey lambs taken at SO 257. Dreaseb
mutton sold at S7Q9.

Hogs Bccelpts. 1,600 head ; none for sale
alive.

East Liberty Cattle Becolpts, 1,710 head ;
market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Becelpts. 1.810 head : market slow ;
Philadelphia and Yorkers, S5 80g6 00.

Sheep Becelpts, 3,400 head ; nothing doing.

stock mar Beta.
Quotations by ttecd, McGrann & Co, Hunk-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a.m. 12m. . r. v.

C. C A I. C...... ......... .... ....
Michigan Central 834
New York Central 115$ usk 115H
New Jersey Central 81 X 82' 83$
Ohio Central 8 8
Del. Lack. A Western.... 121 12I& 121

Denver Bio Grande.... 31 3iyA 3t4
Krle... .............. ........ 29- 31j 31

Kansas A Texas 22 23 93
Lake Shore 106 103 loc
Chicago N. w., com.... 122 122 121

N.N.,Ont.A Western.... 20 21 2lvi
bt, Paul Omaha 40 40 40
Pacific Mall 30 30 31

Bochester Pittsburgh 15
St. Paul 99
Texas Pacific 2SH
Union Pacific. 85(5
Wabash Common 17H
Wabash Preferred wWest'rn Union Telegram
Louisville & Nashville.
N. Y.,Chl. SLL 8M
Lehlah Vallov
Lehigh Navigation 43

512
ueauing at
P. T.& Buffalo 11

Northern Pacific Com... 41

Northern Pacific Pref... 78JJ
Hestonville
Philadelphia Erie :..
Nortnern Central 50 554
Underground............
Canada Southern 50 60 5IJ4
OU lOOtf 110
People's Passemcer.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm.

Philadelphia A Erie B. B. 17k
Beading Ballroad 2G
Pennsylvania Ballroad 57
Lehigh Valley Ball road G9J$
United Companies or New Jersey 191
Northern Pacific. 42
Northern Pacific Preferred. 80
Northern Central Ballroad 5514
Lenlgh Navigation Company 44
Norristown Ballroad 109
Central Transportation Company. 39
Pittab'g, Titusvllle BuflaloB. it. 1GK
Little Schuylkill Ballroad e

New xoxtu
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks stronger at Opening. Money 3c.

New York Central WilA
Erie Ballroad 31$
adams Express m
Michigan Central Ballroad...; 83
Michigan BouOiern Ballroad. 105
Illinois central Ballroad...: 128
Cleveland Ballroad YSi
Chicago Bock Island Ballroad 1I9
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayno Ballroad 15 1

Western Union Telegraph Company..... 74
Toledo Wabash 19
New Jersey Central 83
New York Ontario Western 21

Reported by j;u. Loaf. rar
--. - . ,,, val.

Lanc-C-- f ty 6 per ct. Loan, daeint..MS
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V
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Last
sale,

ties
iSBD... IMP 10

.117
U .TBCMD

' 5poret.lalor90yean.l00 leuo
oparc&.Bcnoo Loan..., im M2-- 1

" 4 in l or years.. iwu 4 " in 5 or 90 Tears., too 100
b la 10 or a years. 100 iocjs

Itanhelm borough loan 100 102
xtatmxKaona imvm.QaarryvtlleR.B.....: aw S2.25

MUleravlileStreetCar... "50 35.23
iBquixerPrintiagCouipanyr........ SO 43
Gas Light and Tuel Company......
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 93
Columbia Gas Company............. -

Columbia Water Company........... 1
Susquehanna Iron Company....... MS 9 5--

25Marietta HoUowware. ............... 100 290
Stevens House.......... ........ ...... 59 S
81cily Island w JB
KastBrandywlne Waynesb'g.... SO 1
KOlersrnie Normal School 91
Northern Market 100.55

XISCHLLMraOVS BOMDfl.
Quarryvllie K. K due 18W. sieo takes
Beading ft ColamblaiB. 100
Lancaster Gas Light aadTJuel Co..

due In lor 90 years lee M0
Lancaster Gas Light and Tnel Co.,

dlie 1888...... ............... ..........100 1C3
Eastern Market 60
WesternMarket be

TDUnnnoou
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley. s 96 ticBridgeport ft Horeshoe isx 22
wnuuiuiaabusBiiUUb am 3D IS
'Xuumbla ft Washington 23 311

Columbia ft Big Spring. 23
Columbia ft Marietta. 25
Maytown ft Elizabethtown. 25
Lancaster ft Ephrata .; 26 ".
Lancaster ft WUlow Street 25 a
StrasDurg ft Millport ;. as
Marietta A Maytown 25 w
Marietta Mount Jov 95 -- 31
LancEilzabethm Middle t'n..... 100 trfl
Lancaster ft ITrnltvllla. no l
.Lancaster ftLltltz 89 75
Lancaster ft WiBlamstown as 105
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 133J(j
Lancaster A Manhnlm 25
Lancaster Marietta 95
Lancaster Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ft Susauehanna. 300 275.V0

BAIfK STOCKS.
First National uanm. SI 00
Farmers' National Bank 50 - 110.7U
Fulton National Bank 100 145
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.50
Columbia National Bank 100 14
C hristiana National Ban k. . 100 US
Ephrata National Bank ;.. in
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 1410
First National Bona, Strasburg.... 100 132
First National Bank, Marietta 100 20J
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Lltltz National Bank 100 140
MonUolJi National Bank 100
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. so fS
New llollanoVNatlonal Bank....... urn 35
Gap National Bank 100

nouaeboia market.
SAiar.

Butter fB 17O20e
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese V lump !;0c

rOULTXT.
Chickens f pair (live) SI0 1.25

" f piece (cleaned) sosoc
Spring chickens V pair. 608'JOc
Pigeons, ft pr :533c

XISCXLLAinOCB.
Apple Butter fl qt , ..25c
EggsV der ;..lS20c
AoiiCjr jicr !) h
Iiftru. y &. . 1'2Q14C
Mince Meat V ft V2c

VBUITP.
xeacnes $$ ps... ............... .22.100
Plums per qt..... 150 0c
Baspberrles...., 10Q15c
Huckleberries qt 1O0

Blackberries fl qt. loai.'c
Apples, J K pk 2j25c
Bananas fl piece 335c
Currants, fl box.. .... .(to
Cocoannts each 8012c
Currants, dried, fl lb 10c
Dried Apples fl qt 10c" Peaches V qt 12c
Lemons fl doe 23c
Oranges fldoz u j?75c
Cherries pr. qt RIOc
Cantaloupes Sgpivc
Watermelons ?0t?40c

VB0BTABLK8.
Tomatoes pr. pk. I0G15c
Beans, Lima, fl qt ilo
Carrots ft bunch sc
Cabbage, ft head :i10c
Egg Plants 5jjl5c
Head salad a))flo

New Potatoes fl )$ pic l()c
44 flbus coc

Sweet Potatoes fl J$ pk. 2,'S35c
Badlshes fl buncn 5C
Green Corn pr. doz 15c
8oup Beans ft qt 12c
Salsllvfl bunch 130200
A urinjJS ft yt jiKb oC
t nu utir (' tic
Sqnashea pr piece 2rcCucumbers per doz 520c

TVSB.
Is&Lll&i fl Baaaea ltXS
Perch 13a
Bock. 12c
Halibut 15c
Pike 1012o
Spanish Mackerel fl 0 15c
Trout 12c
Clams per 100 800

MKATS.
Beet Steak, ft ft 12320c

" Boast (rib) fl & l20c" " (Chuck) fl ft l'.!15c
14 Corned.ft lb 12140

Bologna dried.... 35c
Pressed beef per lb 21c
Bacon fl lb iCo

Ham, sliced, fl ft .24c
Ham, whole fl lb 17lSc.
Spring Lambfl ft 2 c
1 can 111 z ijc
Mutton W & lCo
Pork ft.. .12lGo
Shoulder ft lb WKc
Sansuge fl lb iseaico

44 smoked fl ft UlC
V CfU fl 1216a
Pudding

O'.tAIN.
Corn fl bus CiijTOa
Cloversced, f bus. 110.50
riourfiqr, 7fvl.0l
Corn rncal, fl qt 5o
Oatmeal fl lb C
Hay Tinicthy fl ton... .flOlS
Oats fl bus MSa-t-

Bye uus
Tlmotli.' Seed fl 1ms. 2.73i .00
Wheal nus $lii.a
Flaxseed, fl bus
Hungarian, fl bus SI 20
Orchard Gross, fl bus.
Hemp, fl bus mo
tieru urass, $i pns. ....SI 50
Bapo Seed, fl bn S3 5"5 On

HATS AJilt CAJPS.

iHULTZS BOMS.

Bargains i Straw Hats.

We want to get rid of the few
the very few Straw Hats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c; Men's Macanaws,,
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundaker's Old Stan.',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
max27-lyd- w

JjAHCASTIUI COUBTY CTATiOMAI. JiAMK,
August 'J.1ESJ.

rime kkuulak lmcouNT ia r
L this bank has been changed to the MON-

DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting-e- t

the Board et Directors will hereafter be hell
on that day. r. II. BU ENEM AN,

J y 9 OtdAOtdoawACtw Cashier.
"TTALUAttLB tSUSIHESS PBOPKlttV AX

T PB1VATE SALS.
Situated NOS. 34 AND 3C WEST KINt

STBEET; Lancaster. Pa., midway botweea.
Centre Square and Stevens .House and Bead
lng Ballioad Depot, and opposite Cooper's nod
Lion Hotel, and now occupied by A. N. Brcae --

eman. it has a lrontagoef-2- 3 feet 7 inciiej,
running back Ul feet, with the right of war
to the a feet alley on the west, while over tilalley the second, third and fourth stories '
belong to the property, making the wnota
front 32 teet, 7 Inches, exclusive of the alloy
wav.to which It has rlehtot tree Ingres-- ) ana
gres3atany and all times through to West

Mifflin street., JThis property U In good repair, and Iim
been used as a shoe store and dwelling rocnearly 60 years.

Tor further Information apply to
JACOBS. LONG, BealKstato Agent,

lulyll-2mdd,- B No. C West King St,

vJH.
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